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Five in Local
For ALL the

ADVANTAGES get Hive members of a Torrance 
family were injured when their 
car. was hit by an automobile 
driven by an off-duty Coast- 
guardsman, the California 
Highway Patrol reported.

Taken to Compton Commu 
nity Medical Bid/;, were Wil 
liam S. Sinner, 22, of 20702 
S. Bcrcndo St., Torrjvicp, his 
wife, Patricia, 22. and their 
three daughters, Dc!>ra 3, Lor- 
een 2. and Cynthia, I.

Sloper told officers he had 
just made a purchase at a 
roadsido stand on Olive St. 
near Flgucroa Av?. and had 
approached the right lane of 
Olive St. when his car was 
hit by an automobile driven hv 
Gary D. Gardiner. in, of 2222, 
4th .Avjc., gan fftdro.. _

(Eorrance
Established Jan. 1, 1914

Stvtt tiring »rm-work puts extra tlelicimisneu, 
. fcttra success into cooking and baking. Larger 

bowl.fit beaters shaped to fit both side and hottpm 
of bowl, all the mixture goes into and through 
them, your hands are always free 10 add ingre 
dients. Mixes, mashes, whips, beats, stirs, folds, 
blends, juices.

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

FRIDAY ONLY - SEPT. 27 *
DURING OUR

SUNBEAM DEMONSTRATION
Come In   Be Our Guest

Everything h more delirious 
becaiiM of Sunbom'i Con 
trolled Heat. Simply >et the 
dial. Marvelous new water- 
tealed element.

Radiant coolrol gives Mole 
uniform toast whether bread 
is frozen or fr«h. rye or 
white, thifk or thin.

McMAHAlV'S
FURNITURESTORES

SARTORI AT EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home 
Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

!ui)','rlor Court. Ixii An (^"4, Count!* 
iiljmtli-ntcd.Decree No 218470, Murcn

SITUSCHIPTION RATES: Hv c»r-

!5.<b a year!' Clrcutatlf.n "oVf "c" 
A 8-4000.

TO APPEAR HERE . . . Miss 
Mary, teacher featured on 
the Itomper Room show, TV 
kindergarten program, will 
be the In the new J. J. New- 
berry store In the South Bay 
Center, 174th and Haw 
thorne, between 2 and 4 
p.m. Saturday. She will sign 
autographed picture! and 
give away free gifts. She 
appears dally on Channel 5 
at 11 a.m., sponsored by 
Newbcrry's. This will be her 
first personal appearance in 
this area.

LONG TUNNEIJS
There are 28 railroad tun 

nels in the U. S. which are 
more than a mile long.

With so many more telephone's in 
service, you now can call a great 
many more people than you could 
ten years ago.

Yet today your telephone bill 
takes a relatively smaller part of 
your budget than mast other 
household essentjals.

General Telephone Company
of California

  A MEMBER OF ONE OF AMERICA'S CHEAT COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS 1»

PAINT FACTORY THROWS OPEN DOORS TO PUBLIC! SEE PAINT MADE
ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 26-27-28

DOLLAR PAINT SALE!
Buy One Gallon At Regular Price, Second Gallon At

$400AMAZING 
VINYL PLASTIC

FOR STUCCO
ONE COAT GIVES

AMAZING RESULTS
ROLL ON A COAT IN

4 HOURS . . .
5 GALLONS *

DOES THE JOB
$6.75 VALUE

OVER 75 COLORS
$<J«
OGal. 

Thuri., Frl., S^lurdiy Only

WHITE

KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL
ana gallon of Olon Enamel at only ..

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
Gallon. Buy tho iccond Gallon of Whin Houn GAL,

100% RUBBER LATEX
Mad« exclusively of D< 
TV. Popular Midic.

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carson & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 

.(Factory Open All Day Sat.)

Tomorrow is the big day 
most of us have been waiting 
for since the beginning; of 
school--ojr first varsity foot 
ball game against Vontura in 
(lie Tarlar Stadium. Kickoff is 
at (1 p.m.

A school assembly is set for 
tomorrow In the stadium 
stands and the entire student 
body will be on hand to per 
sonally meet the 1957 varsity 
football squad which will be 
introduced by Coaches Dick 
Turner and Irwin Hasten.

Today our Tartar Bees hook
up with Compton at 2:45 on 
the lattcr's home field. Al 
though having only two return 
ing lettermen from last year's 
team, the Tarbabes should win 
much respect- from their-Bay 
League opponents befbre tho 
season is over with their team 
hustle, speed, and desire.

An after-game dance Is also 
on tomorrow's list of school 
activities with the Varsity Club

sponsoring a "victory dance" 
at the Torrance National Guard 
Armory.

\ ' * *
All this week the junior 

class has been selling "Crush 
the Cougars" lapel buttons 
(only a dime), building u;> 
school spirit and enthusiasm 
for the game tomorrow night. 

  *  
Next Tuesday and Wednes 

day two different assemblies 
arc scheduled for Tartar stu 
dents. A Junior-Achievement 
Assembly Is set for Tuesday, 
and tho following day a 
science-demonstration will be 
staged for all THS science 
classes.

- The ichool'i vanity cross 
country team also lifts the cur 
tain on their season tomorrow 
with a triangular meet against 
Bevcrly Hills and Hawthorne. 

This year the distance squad 
has an excellent chance to win 
the Bay League1 title which

Mlra Costa has held for the 
past two seasons.

One of TIIS's top service 
clubs, the Tartar Knights, re- 
cenlly admitted five now mem 
bers to -the organization, rais 
ing the total to 24. Newly 
elected clul) President Jim 
Wcycnt made the formal an 
nouncement to the new mem

bers via a letter last Tuesday.

The Girls' League held a 
snow cone srtle on campus last 
Thursday and Friday noons, 
selling over 000 cones to hun/ 
gry THS students.

Our school newspaper, The
TNT, is scheduled for its sec 
ond issuance tomorrow.

«»
Wa,InvilB you to sea our lirga selectioni of Small 
Appllinm, Dinnetwir*, 0»rden Tools, Toys, Piinfl, Picnic 
Supplies and moil anything you m«y need.

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1513 CABRILLO AVE. FA 0-2693

«Dowritown Torrinc* - (V4 Blk. S. of Calif. Bank)

We bought 
'em by the 
Carload toCARLOAD

PURCHASE
SALE!

Sylvania FIESTA
NOW ONL$99

Only *1°° a Week
Big set performance. Famous Sylvania Quality, light, 
compact and rugged. Completely portable. Brings in 
a good picture anywhere you take if. 14" Tuba (Diag 

nal Measurement) Powerful chassis.

Sylvania DEYEREAUX 
with Remote Control

95
Exduiivt SylvinU Hilo Light for ««i«r vitwing. N«w Magic 
Touch tuning thir'i rhr*« timti filter th*o orhw TV Inning. 
Big 21" tube (Diigonil M««ur«ment). Hindtom* eibintt in rich 
finish. Modern roll-Jround stand included.

Only *230 a Week

 ^THOURS
OPE* MOHDAY 

AND F*»DA* 
^ Vu 8:30 P.*- Mc MAHAN'S

FURNITURE STORES

SARTORI AT EL PRADO DOWNTOWN 
TORRANGE
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